[Effect of Ning Wei Kang Recipe extract on gastrointestinal motor function].
To study the effect of Ning Wei Kang Recipe extract on gastrointestinal motor function. The effects of Ning Wei Kang Recipe extract on gastrointestinal motor function were studied in mice, rabbits, and isolated mesenterial intestines of guinea pig according to its effect on acetylcholine or barium chloride-induced contraction. Ning Wei Kang Recipe extract could significantly decrease the propellent movement of medicine charcoal in the mesenterial intestine of mice (P < 0.01), inhibit the range and speed of mesenterial intestine of rabbits (P < 0.05, or P < 0.01), relax the contration of isolated mesenterial intestines of guinea pig induced by BaCl2 (P < 0.05). But it could not decrease the contration of isolated mesenterial intestines of guinea pig induced by acetylcholine (P< 0.05). Ning Wei Kang Recipe extract can significantly inhibit the gastrointestinal motor function. It may be related to blocking positive ion-Ba2+ into gastrointestinal smooth muscle cell.